Every 21 seconds a brain injury occurs in the United States. An estimated 5.3 million Americans live with disabilities from brain injuries. There are more than a quarter of a million people in Illinois with disabilities resulting from brain injuries.

The Brain Injury Association of Illinois is a non-profit, statewide membership organization comprised of people with brain injuries, family members, friends and professionals. The BIA of IL is dedicated to providing information, advocacy, and support and is an affiliate of the Brain Injury Association of America.

The Brain Injury Association of Illinois is dedicated to serving individuals with traumatic brain injury, and the professionals who treat them.

The mission of the Brain Injury Association of Illinois is to improve the quality of life for persons with brain injury and their families and to promote the prevention of brain injury. This is accomplished by acting as an information and resource clearinghouse, sponsor annual educational programs, host adult and pediatric recreational camps, actively participating in legislative advocacy, fostering prevention awareness and encouraging research. Although the statistics are staggering, most people are unaware of the lifelong struggles and challenges faced by individuals with brain injury and their families. Our programs and services include:

**PROGRAMS**

**Information & Resources** - BIA of IL maintains a library on brain injury to help provide timely and accurate information to people with brain injuries, family, friends and professionals. The BIA of IL toll-free Family Resource line responds to questions on brain injury, and provides resource and referral information.

**Public Awareness and Education** - Through educational training and public awareness campaigns, BIA of IL helps to increase the quality of life for people with brain injuries by helping people to understand the causes, consequences, medical and societal costs of brain injuries.

**Educational Conference** - Through the Annual Educational Conference the BIA of IL addresses the diverse issues surrounding brain injury. Participants include people with brain injury, families, rehabilitation professionals, physicians, case managers, and attorneys.

**Advocacy and Public Policy** - Through our extensive membership, the BIA of IL has a direct impact on public policy that affects the lives of people with brain injuries.

**Injury Prevention Program** - Recognizing the only cure for brain injury is prevention, the BIA of IL focuses on prevention programs to reduce the incidence of brain injuries (by romero at testsforge tech).

**Recreational Camps** - Our camps provide a structured, enriching personal and recreational experience for people with brain injury. Campers develop a greater sense of self-esteem and confidence. Wilderness Endavor is a six-day camp for adults, while Camp Fun Zone is a five-day camp for children.

**Support Groups** - The BIA of IL support groups are for sharing with and supporting another for the mutual benefit of the total group. The Brain Injury Association of Illinois welcomes everyone to attend any support group. Please call for the group in your area for more information and discover that you are not alone.

**Peer Support Program** - This program provides support, information and resources through interaction with persons who have sustained a brain injury and their families at the onset of injury, and during the initial phase of rehabilitation.

**Volunteerism** - As with all non-profit organizations, we greatly appreciate the services of our volunteer staff. For additional volunteer opportunities, please call our office.

BRAIN INJURY ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS  
P.O. Box 64420  
Chicago, IL 60664  
Phone (312) 726-5699  
Toll-free Phone (800) 699-6443  
Fax (312) 630-4011  

Email: info@biail.org  
www.biail.org
Brain Injury Association of Illinois
Membership Form

Name __________________________
Organization ____________________
Address _________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________
Telephone __________________________
Email ____________________________

Or bill my Visa ~ MasterCard ~
Card # __________________ Exp. ______

Signature ________________________

Basic $35  Century Club $100
Supporting $75  Patron $500
For people with a brain injury, family members or friends of
BIA of IL. Benefits include Ordinary Miracles®, TBI Challenge!,
and discounts on BIA of IL educational materials and
conferences.

Professional $50  (Field) ____________
For any professional in a field related to brain injury.
Additional benefits include Ordinary Miracles® special
advertising rates, networking opportunities, and discounts on
BIA of IL educational materials and conferences.

Organization / Business $200
Includes three transferable memberships for any organization.
Corporate members also receive special recognition through
BIA of IL publications.

For statistical purposes, please check (all that apply)
~ y ~
~ y ~
~

Please make checks payable to Brain Injury Association of
Illinois. Dues are not deductible as charitable contributions for
income tax purposes. Dues may be considered ordinary and
necessary business deductions.

How Will BIA of IL Help Me?

The Brain Injury Association of Illinois is a statewide
non-profit membership organization comprised of
people with brain injuries, family members, friends and
professionals. Our programs and services include:

ADVOCACY
Individual
Public Policy

EDUCATION
Annual Educational Conference
Educational Materials
Educational Training
Injury Prevention Program
Public Awareness

SOCIAL/RECREATION
Camp FunZone (Pediatric Camp)
Wilderness Endeavor (Adult Camp)

FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES
Information & Resources
Support Groups Statewide
Peer Support Program
Toll-free Family Resource Line